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Having made an extraordinary

purchase in Glassware, we
will place on sale

TUESD
Continuing Ten days, the entire
lot of 75 Barrels assorted ware

at a ridiculous low price.

1-- 52 inl. Crystal Water Pitchers, - 46c
7 Inch Comport, - - - lOc
7 Inch Howls with Cover, - - JJOc

S " " " 35c
1-- 2 Pint Henvj' Tumblers, - 5c
! Inch Cnke Salvers, - 23c
Hngraved Table Sets, - 50c

. It) Inch Plain Cnke Salver, - 22c
Sauce Dishes, per dozen, - - 18c
Sun Hinge Lamp Chimneys, Xo.2, - 5c
Unirraved " ' 8c
Parlor Lamps, flne Dec'd Shades, complete, 81.46
ClCCtrlc Lamps, the

Other Dealers
finest made, complete, 1,65

ask $2.50.

Remember, that these prices
hold good for Ten days only.

The 'FA!

THE EPISTOLARY CIIAXK.

FUNNY THINGS FOUND IN THE
MAIL OF TWO PUBLIC MEN.

Lattsw. Kmwlvvd by th. Mnipr of th
St. Lonla Esposltlon Th Mayur of That
Cltj OfU HI. Khar of the Skin. Kind.
Sparlmona from Earn Batch.

"The head of public institutina are tar-
gets for all the cranks and qnners of the
country to shoos their pelk-t- s at," said Man-
ager George Mill, of the St. Louis exposi-
tion, after examining a buxhol or more of
letters. "Some of these should be prrserred
In alcohol here' one, for trutance," and he
handed the following to a reporter:

wants a milxio.1 roa it.
Aij.k. Aixatiixr Coi-xto- . N. Y.

St. I,ouli EipoHition Director
Data 8ib I it am yon hare a big show In

your city ttuu tiaarilrs erwythina;. I bave a nat-
ural curiosity that would draw bi-- . I hare offitred
It to a dihiiIy of niineiinis, but they srimkl not
pay wlmt I want for It ; I hwirtl you folk, gin
iiHtre ft attraction than anybody flue, and 1

want to know ht can givf I'd bet my
fmtk'liMt- - ib. rr ain't mmIkt oue like it, our half
Mwl What i it? I ll like aoipc to tell me,
but I II tM you what it', likeljt .jirinii 1 MW a hollow burtcl M tree,
and aphttiiif the Ihiii rail cut 1 'ound tbe center
illleil. froin stmit two fei above the ground, with
ouicthiiiK that looked like deili. and wbk'h I

parted from the inni.le of the hollow with tome
difficulty, aa it arenied to be sort of rrowa to the
wood. Tbe tluu waa somewhat loncer than a
man, but It had no form-ji- mt a straight piece of
tlch that tilted the inv?ularitlt of tbe tree's in
lenor. Bui looking cl.wr. I found what seemed
like a kind of face, and then traced out what re-
mained of none. ear, arms and hys. There was
a little on floe where the mouth ought to be that
tbe tiling wan breathing out of jiwt a little.

The neso was rery white and tender, and shrunk
away if tout-hd- . 1 put H on tbe bob sled, took It
home, and tbe school teacher who was boardiug
there and me it was the reminiscence
a a siare who had run away in war time, and,
being almost caught, bad squeezed up Into the
free; that tbe hole had been stopped up, and the
segro not beiug able to get out, the growing wood
bad pinched bun and the sap of the tree had sup-pbe-

him with lifeuntd 1 found him. As bs could
not grow sldfways be was forced to grow some
way, and when he had been comprmeed out of all
shape to accommodate the space Inside tbe exten-
sion began. Th. I fc' tunch of woolly hair indicated
lit. Afncanneae and no uilMtake. The peculiar
food and darkness bleached him. 1 thought the
creature was going to starve to death once, but I
made beech out soup and poured it Into what
used to bs his mouth. I will take fl.OHO.om fur
him. Faxons arr.

A gREC SHOW AND A FREC PASS.

"You'll Invest, of course, iu this od.lity P
qnerleii the reporter.

"It would e a star," replied the manager,
"If it existed except in the writer's brain.
But the demand for fl.ftW.UOU betrays him
for an imwne mau, even had we not received
similar letters from him before, lie was a
school teacher, but has been confined four
years. Every time he escapes we get one of
those epistles."

"Here's one from a niuxeum manacpr," Mr.
Mills continued, "which inquires if I think
tbs girl who receives tbe beauty premium
can be Induced to travel for a moderate salary
with a sort of side show, and if I will act as
his agent In tbe matter. By way of post-
script he rays that w hile she would be a
drawing card for him, it would advertise tbe
St. Louis exposition immensely. "

"What will you reply r
Reply! Whv, if I had tbe fellow hers I'd

Id-I-d''
Aud the manager revolved everything

mean he could imagine In his mind, but con-
tempt curtailed the assignment until he finally
ejaculated :

"I'd tie him in a Chineeo laundry to fatten
on rats J"

Another oddity was tbe letter of a Chicago
mechanic, who expressed in stultified phrase-
ology the highest admiration for "tbe show,"
and summed up with a request that Mr. Mills
use his influence to get half fare rates for the
writer, wife and baby to visit the exposition;
or, he admitted, be would be glad of passes,
and, ai an Inducement, offered "if any plaster-
ing wants patchin' " to do it

Requests for passes to the hall are numer-
ous. One man writes from Ottawa, Can.,
asking a season ticket fir his family on the
ground that he "boosted4 Verestchagin bile
the latter got his sketch for "A Hauging iu
Russia." Half a hundred offer their services
gratis as watchmen if their friends will be
passed in. An iuveutor ofT.irs for So.OUO to
set up a machine at each entrance that will
take, automntically, the picture of every one
entering the building, without regard to
bow fast thev coma. This i both as an ex-
hibit, the author explains, and to help the
police in picking up pickpockets.

RCRAL ART A CHICKEN BAHON.
Farther on in the pile was a letter from a

farmer, who evidently could not appreciate
th. Russian painter's UleuU "I weut tbar,"
he scrawls "gist to see them painteiis I bearn
so much about. My girl Jane's only 14, n she
kin paint Iwtter a blamed sight with skim
milk 'n huckleberry juice." But unique M.S.H.
are not confined to the exposition. Two days
after assuming the assistant mayorship. Act-
ing Secretary Himon S. Bass bad a stock of
odd applications filed away for mementoes.
Among these is one from a thoroughbred
Yankee, who asks:

"Mr. Mayor: What chance is there in St.
Louis for an official incubator, that M, on.
that Is a first class hatching machine which
I could get your indorsement for as mayor fur
about $Mil Besides, I would rive you a
Couple of spring chickens every day while I
run and got good btuiuos. Or, I could do
better and make It worth Tour while to make
a license or something, so I could put In a lot
and control the hatching business of your
town, l'lease answer quick, because I bavea
lot of eggs waiting. "

In another line was the letter which asked
If a brick making machine would pay here.
imt lh man spread the hatter all over tbegrtadl who aekeo. It wlalirnm had bam
introduced here yet. and if not bow a coupl
dusen would take after tbe novelty wore off.
This came from Canada.

A farmer ret Ironton, Mo , tie's Mayor
Nnonan to refur nun to the best poet in town,
as be wants, he says, about 10U noes alsmtaa
old fellow settler if it would cost no more
than a nickel a line. Or, he offers tbe mayor
titty cents to let the job out not to exceed

1, for which he would like to send two doers
when the game law comes in. "Every roan
to bis trade," be winds up; "I can bunt; let
him as ran write poetry."

So common are these ap-a- l that an ap-
plication to tbe mayor for tbe position as a
school teacher, etc, scarcely provokes
smile. Tbe answering of these eotntnuuica
tions is left to the janitor, who affirms they
kindle nr. as wall as any paper he knows of.
St. Louis t.

A Serious Case.
Pater Why so le, dear? Not feeling

well
Daughter (languidly) Simply longing

papa dear: longing to be famous like other
ttrla. I wish unutterably for literary glory

to write a summer novel and see my portrait
on tbe cover.

Fater (calling through shaking tube)
Bridget, tell Jonn to go fin- - tbe doctor in-

stantly and have him bring loaches. Pitts
burg tlulletm.

MMguetism and Aluminum.
Magnesium is one-thir- d lighter than alumi

num, at. me same time mora druse, Larder
and toucher. An artieU ,u. 1. f UCI UIUsilver weighing 5.5 kg. weighs ouly 1 kg. if

u-- wi "i magnesium. Acmospueric Influence
wuilMianu on rTinmoiir, -- I I

num. but while alkalies, such as ammonia or
soda, attack aluminum consl, lerul.lv
ium is not affected by them at all. Magiw

aium worneu into .l.j. ts having sharp
, ouiewi, eic, more readily aud withbattjsr mnilri. It i, ; . . i. . . i . . .-- -. tofcu ifoosu, is readily hammered and rojjed,and can beswagedjur

ant about oue-fift- b cheaper than aluminum.
Aiew iuti jeiegram.

Beginning a Career.
Aspiring Youth I understand time, iu

vacancy on your local staff.
City Editor Yea. there is: in fart w

Vary snort banded, and I can give you a iob
a once. I waut some on. to go around and
interview Klug Bulldoxer. the eminent twdi.
tician. This paper charges that he beat his
wlf. and starves his children, and we want
to know what be thinks about it

"Urn r havent
vtoww for that kind of work r

"Oh. ves. several of thatn kn l ... .11
fa tbe hospital.'' New York Weekly.

art Coal Market.
Blacksmiths' mu

f7.0O; stove. No. 4 and nut. 7.75 per
svrweneu ana delivered; 25 centsper ton discount allowed If paid withinten davt. Channel- --- aw glaive, Uper ton. Now it tbe time to buy.

js. u. ruAzra.
7er tals A Orsat Sargaia!

LoU 4, S, e tnd 8. la block 1. Thnmtw
OB tt Well's addition tn R,b T.I..J

known U the Taylor bouse Dronertv.
P. L. MrrcsiaxL.

xxii, iu)Ui lsJjAINU
Blridea Over by a t.

An extraordinary story is told here of th.
rairac jlous escape of a woman and a little
boy ai Brieg. During th. maneuvers there
they ot tn front of a regiment of cuirassiers
which was riding at full gallop. It was Im-
possible for the woman to escape and for th.
soktieis to bait. Tbe public raised a shout of
horror, thinking woman and child would be
tramf led to death, and tbe foremost officers
railed toner to lie down. This she did, plac-
ing th 9 boy underneath her. Tbe whole regi-
ment rod. over her, anil as the horses were
all ma le to leap over her she w as, to th. as-
tonish nent of everybody, unharmed, though
for sis iie time she was sjieechlcss with terror.

Berlin Cor. Loudon (Standard.

A Ktory of H 9, Cox.
Tbe lamented 8. S. Cox used to tell many

a gooii story on hiuise f. He thus related au
incideit of his jaunt in the Yellowstone
National park:

Whea Mrs. t.x and I were at an Inn In the park
they u Id us of a big bear that came down every
eveninr just before sunset to eat tbe swill that
was tl rown out to the hogs. The hog pen waa
about ii mile back of the bouse. In the woods, and
IMs Is- - ir would come down every day to eat swill
and w uUi go away conteut without eating any of
Ide little pirs As he did not leave much foist
for the n. perhajis they never got fut enough for
his tas e VVuil.- - we were at dinner they told lai
I nnl t ie girl ho was waiting uo table bad met
the bet r In the tib near the pen. line was car
rving l ttasket of clothes from the wash and bad
the clo hes on her head She Shi. I she wss not
afraid, but 1 suppose she as a modest ffea, for
she dn pied her clothes and ran.

Mrs. L'ox and I had a siisrrt that the. iere
fooling us. but If there was a beer we wanted
to see It. So my wife and 1 went out by the hog
pen to ee tbe hear Sure enough, we met him In
tbe wcods a great, big fellow. He gave a side
glance at us and shuffled oiT as It be were alsxit
to run tway We were about twenty yards away
from b m and l our pace to advance oo
him. le suildeuly changed his mind shout run-
ning ai d we changed our minds also. He turned
toward us and grosksL 1 remarked to sirs. Cox
that at she was getting fat and could not aslk as
fast as formerly It would be just as well if she'd
turn bM--k towards the hotel. Then I modestly
follow i. She walked much faster than I thought
she cot kl.

Msrcoisso ttrssgih
Contir qI1t on the strain, or overtaxed al
inttrvtls, it far less desirable than ordi-
nary viffor perpetrated by rational diet
and eiercise, and abstention from excess.
Professional pugilists and athletes rarely
attain extreme old sge. As ordinary vis-
or may be retained by a wise regard for
sanitary living, and for tbe protection
against disease which timely and judic-
ious n edication affords, so also It may be
lost through prolonged sedentary labor,
uninterrupted mental strain, and foolish
eating and drinking, the rhief. and most
immediate sequence of all four being dys-
pepsia. For this condition thus, "or in
any wy induced, and fot in offspring, a
failure of muscular and nerve power, Hos
tetter'a Stomach Bitters Is tbe primesl
and mst genial of remedies. Not only
indigestion, but loss of flesh, appetite and
sleep i.re remedied by It. Incipient ma-
laria sad rheumatism are banished, and
kidnet, bowel and liver complaint re-
moved y it.

Mr. Lowly Well. I understand that
you ntve nnany taken a partner. Hiss
Hihaol Yes; and he's going to lie a sis
lent oi e, too.

ADV10K TU AtuTHtE.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying witb pain or cutting teeth? If so,
send at once and get bottle of Mrs
Wlnsh.w's Soothing Syrup for children
toethitg. Its value is incalculable
It will relieve the poor little sufferer 1m
mediately. Depend upon it mothers.
mere in no mistake about it. It cure
dysentiry, diarrhoea, regulates the stora
ach an l bowels, cures wind colic, soft
ens tht gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tne and energy to the whole sys
tem. Mrs. winslows Hoolhing Syrup
tor i.nuuren i eetning is pleasant to the
tuaic, ind is tbe prescription of one
the old.ttt and html female nurses ami phy
sicians in the Lnited States, aud is for
sale bj all druggists throughout the
world. Price 95 cents per bottle.

A ptrtrsit painted by Van Dvck. which
be thought so good that he took it about
with h m on bis travels as a sample of his
skill. It that of Cornelius vn der Geest.
in the National gallery, London. No
picture in the gallery is so often copied

Tbe breath of a chronic catarrh Daticn
i ofteii so offensive that he becomes an
object if difgust. After a time ulcera
tum at is in. the spontrv hones are at
tacked and frequently entirely destroyed.
A com tant source of discomfort is the
dripping of the purulent secretions into
the throat, sometimes producing invetrr
ate broichitls, which in its turn has been
the eic ting cause of pulmonary disease
Tbe brilliant results which bave attended
iu use for years put properly designates
Ely's Balm at by far the best and
oniy cure.

''Weil, what did you learn new in agri
culture at the countv fsirt" asked Mrs.
Orange - of her husband upon his return
horn, from tbe exhibition. "Why, I
learned enough not to bet f 10 on the
wrong l.orse next time.

A Ssnsiois Man.
Would i ise Kemp's Balsam for the throat
and luinga. It it curing more caset of... ...Coughs. lOllia. asinma Krnnrhitia
Croup t nd all Throat and I.nnir Trohtea
in an aa f other medicine. Tbs pro priestor baa autoorixed any druggist to give
you a a onple bottle free to convince voa
of the t terit of this Pre at remerlw I .rrr.
bottles u cents and VI.

1 like my wife to use Poixoni's Com-
plexion Powders because it improves her
ioois ana is as fragrant as violets.

Makes the 11 vet of so many people mis-
erable, and often leadt to self-destr-

tion. We know of no remedy for dys
pepsia more successful than Hood's

It acu eentlv vet anrels anrt
efficiently, tones the stomach and other
organt. removes tne faint feeling, creates
a good appetite, cures headache, and
refreset the burdened mind. Give
Hood t Sarsaparilla a fair trial. It w 111

do you good.

Th. famous German regiment, known
aa tbe Elack Brunswickera. ara ahout to
exchange tboir time honored uniforms
iur we --rusiisn pattern.

A iu'cfl in Tims Isvss ia.
is true t f old coatt, and mouths. When
tne font er abowt tbe first defect take

ttiteh," and alwayt keep tbe mouth right
oj us in DOEoaont. it cotu lest for
new coat than a set of teeth. False
teem an: not at pleasant at natural onet

A man in Lot Angelea routed a colony
of beet Irom under the eaves of bit house
last wee , and extracted forty pounds of
UUUCJ.

The llelicious fran-ren- rs. fresh! no
coolness and toft beauty imparted to tbe
diu uy t rowaer. commends
to all lac1 let.

aft Coal tar Bala
At DT rard. corner of Flsvanth itmi

uu i am n avenue, at ten cenU per bush-
el. R ninnvxT

Aug. 1:0. 1880.

Nothitg will ao soon make a nerann hot
aa cold t-- trnent.

Hi Xavdt us Maid --r"r.lis tk Seers.
Swift's Bi tar n hu - ii.w a - . - ....
Uh us, and ju universal verdict k, that as a blood

nedicine ll a a no rival.
IkxTjkd I Totxas, Drncfstabermas, Texas,

rtatise oa Blood sad Bkte Diseases mailed Ires.
a Bwun Bracira C, Drawer S, Atlanta, Ca2 1 1

--s r--

AltUUS. TUESDAY. OCTOiiElt! 22, 1889.
LOCAL KOTICES.

Booma for rent. Enquire of C. C.
Taylor.

A. D. Huetlng, real estate And intur
ance agent. Office No. 1608 Second ave-
nue. Rock Island.

The Crown dining ball. No. 1708 Sec-
ond avenue, it now ready to furnish you
the best meal in tbe city for 25 cenU.

Buy Mercer county coal of E. B. Mc-Ko- wn

at bia new coal yard corner of
fifteenth etreet and Firtt avenue.

The Royal Insurance company, of Eng-
land, bat the largest earplug of any fire
Insurance company in the world. A. D.
Huesing. agent, office No. 1S0S Second
avenue. Kock Island.

50,000 to loan on real estate security,
in turns of 300 and upward, at lowett
current rates of interest, without com-
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law, Rock Island.

eaara Haass For Sals
On monthly InatallraenU by Guyer tt

Sweeney.
Bank A BabMek. Dsatist.

No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
Inserting teeth without plates.

Tor Salt.
Fourteen dry lou on four years time,

with sis percent per annum, to any one
wishing to build thia summer.

B. Davenport.
To th. Watch Tower.

Cart run to Black Hawk's Watch
Tower every thirty minutea on Sunday
afternoons and holidays, and tpcial
traina to accommodate picnic parties.
Telephone to tbe street car barn to com-
plete arrangements for special traina.

larsty .a Bonds.
Those who are required to give bonda

in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
auretiot, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-ma-n,

should apply to the agent of the
American 8urety Co., of New York.

ED. LlBBKMNBCHT.
General Insurance Agent,

Kock Island, Dl.

Yeni! Yidit Vicil thit is said of Salva-
tion Oil. for it conquers the worst cases
of rheumatism and neuralgia at once.
Price 25 cents a bottle.

Absolutely Pure.
Tt is powder nsver vanes. A marvel of DorttT,
sttength and wbolesomeness; more economy
tass tke ordinary Kinds, and cannot be sold by
competition with the moitltade of low test, abort
weight slum or phosphate powders. Mole swlya
cant. KOTaL HsBIse fOWDBS t., IIS) WA11 Wt.
orrw inri,

ft NEW DISCOVERY

TESTICURE EXTERNOSUM

BY

ALBERT
For the ear. of Sessinai weak- -
ness, Impotescy, Nocturnal
Enisslons, and Stanted

--w
ny absorption. Applied direct to
tae rarta. tvo natueoos arags that

eB raw in. smm sea itaamoteaj
f ure or money inraaeo. but..to any Bart ot tbe I . H. as--a

ksurely packed tree Iroari. observatHio npuo ,
eceipof- -

A0DREB9 THE

ALBERT MEDICAL CO.
CLEVELAND. O.

Intelligence Column.
TTTANTEn A!t EXPERIENCED AND riRSTvv ciass isrmer ana aw wife, wit boat famllr
J" fsrence wanted ; apply at tots fifth sveoua.

AT desth ot nt wife. I will oar at Mnu
"X""""""" ana s iicnrn rarnitatw, at o

ISlSThlr.l avenus. Hons open for Inspertto.
J- - . tl. B11U.XK.

B.. eaw WB1 WISH a. FEW MENooo hy sample so tbs wkol.ie aSrata i trad. ; on salary ; ar(est auaaractarersia
iuuuww nuip; wages SS par day;permanent i money advanced for wares.

uft, m... ts.iiin.iijiLsruiuJano 17 rtndi asU. o.
yiTlTVH AAWWWa .

w i . rlliSv . "wtrar ?,r;w patent
' " Jt,' ' er10 . til her. Ttleti-Rl- rl

.A" B"1 ' (innil s:iposition.
Imm Tn.'tur"1 business. OiiVprtces
terrluVr.. ... "i,'--." . "clusITerrg v o.. tTDCIDtlaU. U.
tk er e To susbm a w twr u vMw.nn

--' vkin for as; aeenis preferred whocaa farnlsh s horse and five their whole time to
wiMw, rymi-- UIIIQIFUL. ITSy D. pTOOtably

employed also: a few vacancies tn towns and
rities. B F. JoilSSON A CO., 100S Mala BU.n i c amora a , v m.

N- - B. PltsMtBt W and bi1oM mxp- -

ply. B. F.J. Co. ayUaT

New Advertisements.

e

COMrORTABLE svnd elegast;
For Sale by Leadlria; DmIwvw.

UTi Solely ty VHL BASZEB, Troy.H.Y

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEABDSLET.

ATTORNEY AT LAW Offlcs with J. T
Second A venae.

WILLIAM JLCKWX,
iTWlSssr set v ,av .
AMaUoBal Bank BaUdinc, Bock m

SrTEETET A WAT.IT
ATTORSKTS AHT OOtTKgaXLOES AT LAW

bloek. Bock Ulaaa. OL

Wat. MeEKIET.
I TTOltrflTS AT LAW Loans BMawv assatAsecarltv, makes ooJJecttetis. iteferaM. MUcL--w m Aynue, nan sera, uut m lasSBsBO. aasaft.

MISCEIaLANEOUS.
THE nirr.T sncrrs

BALK BVERT IVIXIHQ at Oraasp4BBs
HewsBtaod. riva Santa nee "- ve

D. 8. 8CHUREIAJI,
BOTITBCT AND bTTI RITXN DBST If

first Watloaal Bank, Bock Island. TlSlj
ST. LUKirS COTTAGE HMPTTAI.

lBlevsnUi strasta. tab u-t-f

WU. 0. KULPi D. D. S.
orncne KIXOTKD TO i

MASONIC TEMPLE,
jtaomt as, sr. st aad BS,

Tak. Kevalot, DAVINTOBT. 1A.

Trim Pim way ns fawaS aw
file at OKa P.aaaaav aa tasks bowell CCr.

sawsrasca AjTsaasjia. Bmnav (IS eprass
Cuast,wasB
iiatas sBouwsts ssay
as aasss te st ca t:iavcr:L

Beginning WEDNESDAY, OCT., 23d, 1889.
Owing to the heavy stock of Goods and consequently overcrowded store rooms and Holidays staring us in the face it

!2$f. Ul ? act quickly and make every move count. We have no space for preliminaries, therefore we come right to ihe

5i?I that nvolvef arguments sufficient to convince the most incredulous reader. The facts are
It ?ohVs ,are approaching on the swift wings of time and room must be made to accommodate the immense quanti-tie- sNew Goods we anticipate within the next month.

JiAi? xplode theor th1 10 gjl go,od g?rds a good P"ce must be Paid The fallacy of this theory will beofS l8.89V You,w,,noton,y able to purchase First-clas- s goods, latest nov"
SI,K Tig D.omestlc Poductions, and a unexcelled by any in the west, wil find " price
ea? ol? Y T ,ch5ap. are inferior ualit -

"Thl proof of h puddinV tl

ous SiSSSf 'be sedfaag pur"? ,USt " ' abUt tQ burSt int ful1 bloom' when 'our

FIGJ-TJRE-S.

Plush Jackets elegantly lined
Don t fail to see them.
$16.00 Plush Jackets at $12.46.

16.00 bacaues " ii.jS.
" " "20.00

But call and

$ 2.50 Jackets,
7.00

and

,

5

7.50
12.00
We have one lot

-

and $q.io each.

4.98.
2.79.

4.98.
779.

of at
-39-

14.89.
These figures are hard to take in be con

vmced.
CLOTH

$ .oo.
(.beaver),

(Jersy
(Col. Blk.),

(Newmarkets),
(Asst. Styles)

3.87

marked
$13

TO

Ladies' Newmarkets

that must be seen and compared to be appreciated.
BRING THE BABIES!

e have just the garments they need for cold
and not so cold ! for $1.69, $i.S8, $2.69 and $4.33,
each. V e are selling a great many which is argument
enough that they are just what is needed.

MISCELLANEOUS.
A great job in Lunch Cloths some are slihtyly soiled and

others have an almost imperceptible flaw in the weaving.
1 hese goods we bought at less than half price and will be
sold at the following low prices: 63c, 89c, $1.33, 1.45, 1.53,
2u7, 2 2'5' 2'"9" on 1 -- et tns opportunity pass to pur-
chase these elegant cloths at the prices marked for thesale.

Davenport Woolen Mills Flannel Blankets, at prices
never before heard of.

All wool Gray Flannel a bargain at 24c a yard worth 30c.Bring your good Umbrella frames and have a good coverput on w hile you are waiting, for $1.62.
Handkerchiefs, ic, 2c, 3c, 4c, 5c.
2,000 more Books best Authors, 8c, each.
37c Suspenders, job lot, 25c a pair.
62KC 35c

$1.00. 1.25, and 1.50 Silk, job lot, 75c ' "
33c Gents Ex. Quality Socks 25c ' "
37lc Scar. " 30c '

1 Lot Scarlet Socks i2)4c ' "
75c Satin Ties best 47c "

HARNED. PURSEL VON

Promoters Low Davenport,

U. B, ZIMMER
Merchant Tailor,

Star Block,
-- 18 RECK IVINO
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Goods,
of the latest Call and examine and remem-

ber that makes his In the latest styles.

FRIGES ARE LOW.

f" jg
Dayis Block,

Illinois.
Talapaoa S9M.

GARMENTS.

MAUR,
Leaders

Summer

finest carriage and buggies
the city had any honr

tin day night.

O. SXHDEB, Proptr,
lllC Third Avanue.

1037.

finished for

weather
weather

of

TelepboM

Opp. Harper House.
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DAVIS & CO.,

PLUMBERS !
-- AJTD-

Steam Fitters.
A aossplet stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
I ose, Fir Brick. Etc

DEANE STEAM PUMPS,
ahb SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS,

Wa gnaraats rrary on Mrfsct, snt) srltl scad Can.Tsrsaty day's trial, to responsible partlss.

Safety Heating and Contra,
tors for furnishing and laying

Watar, Gas and bewer Pipe.
1712 Fikst Av.,

Rock Island, Illinois.
TttapsflB lit. RasldeMS TclspLoDS 10.

fA LIVERY,
If 5

AND

FEED STABLE.

OF

ill

tt

T1H1

DRESS GOODS AND SILKS.
3,646 yards all Wool inch50 Suiting worth oc for 19c a vd
1,000 " " 38 " Novelties 37c and 50c for

30c a yard.
600 yards all Wool Plaids and stripes worth 58c for 47c a yjSilk and Wool Novelties 3S inch wide'worth soc.for 14c a yd
Another lot of the same a little narrower, worth xxcfor 22c a yd.
Some decided bargains in all wool goods for 16c 10c ' 033c and 42 Kc. '

Many other good thing for a mere pittance.
Black goods, leaders at 20c, 25c, 33c, 37c, 42c. 45c, 55c, 02c.67c, Tpc, 75c, 80, 87Jic, 90c and 95c a yard.
Lot i, Col. Paille silks, new shades, worth $1.15 for 92c a yd
Ll 2 $1.22 for $1.00a yard.
Black Pondu Soie, hard to match, former price $1.48 for

$1.33 a yd.
A beautiful black gros grain silk, good value, former price

$1.17 for 95c a yd.
Another lot guaranteed for 65c a yard.
Col. Faille for evening wear, for 91c a yd. 50 inches wide.
S13.50 pattern suits for $8.98.
$15 pattern suits for $12.28.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Jet buttons for 2c a doz.
vorv buttons worth 13'r

Novelties, assorted colored, large and small, worth 2;c and
37J4c for 10c and 15c a doz.

Children's underwear from 10c to 35c each, a job lot.Men s mat wool and gray 33c and 37c, a job lot.
Ladies French finish vest worth 58c for 44c. a job lot.
Ladies Jersey ribbed, worth 35c for 25c, a job lot.
Chenille portieres reduced to $2.39, 6.87, 7.39, 7.92, 8.67 't

and 11.SS a pair.
Silk $4.79, 9-9- 15-7- 5 a pair.
Turkish turban draperies, something entirely new, $7.95 a pr.
Best quality prints 5c a yard, other qualities much less.
Best Indigo blue prints 4c a yard.
Ladies' muslin underwear, prices, for 17c, 21c, 22c.

29c, 34c, 42c and 46c each.
49c chatlains for 33c each.
77c chatlains for 62c each.
Gent's wallets from 25c and 33c to 15c each.
Purses for 4c, 7c, 12,'ic, 22c and 29c each.
Portmanteaus at 37ic, 48c, 62'c and 75c each.

&
and Prices, la.

Spring

Boilers,

quality,

different

:CITY PAINT SHOP:
DRUCKMILLER & CO.,

All

Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging and Kalsomining.
rAll work warranted and done to order on short notice.
8hop No. 310 Seventeenth street, bet. 3d aud 4th avenue.

P. C. HOPPE,
The TAILORUSTo. I8O8 Second Ave.,

SEXVERS &
Contractors

our

for tr A

kltda of- -

rrx"y Tr--1 A Til

ANDERSON,
and Builders.

new

before purchasing.

A. D. WALSH.

t ari TtTafHTr "Wwi

Second avenue. Rock Island.

All kinds of Carpenter work done. General Jobbing done on shortnotice and satisfaction guaranteed.
Office and shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK ISLAN D, ILL.

GKEO. SAVADGE,
PltorSIXTOR Of

ITVOLI SALOON."Beoond ATenue. opposite Harper House. The choicest imported

WIISTES AND LIQUORS.
Imported and gey West Cigars, a special'.

NEW
Tailoring -:- - Establishment!

I have opened at 420 Brady streetand complete stock of FOREIGN and boMESKcOOI)5.
examine stock

J. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

AlVTaCTVBU 9W BAflUaW Ul IIIcnTf.Ask your Oraoar for tasaa. fsMUIuas: Tks Carlatj TtTBI
lfOK WLANP. nx.

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

No. 1707

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Office and Shop Corner SeVenteenUt SL . T. f Jand BeTeath Arenae, i JVOCK Island.
t-- ttd. Ar. work


